
Initerestedin impro ving)pur knowledgeof wriMen
or spoken French?

Short terni immersion progrmm'are awilaWle at
-te

Université du Quebec a Trois-Rieres.
Inquire about the

Students program or the Teacher'sprogram
by contactingyourprovincial coordinator's office

at
42 7-5538 (A dvanoed Education)

QUEEN ElIJZABETH SILVER
JUBILEE AWARDS,

Applications are invited for the Qume Elizabeth Silveriubilce Award
for Study in a second official language

Mmi undergrduat award, valued at $5,000 plus trave is tenable for
one academnic yer at a Canadian instituion

C ONDMONS- For Canadian cWidew nd i nded
wmgniun only. Vie year of ummti mus? be
successfidly completedpnr or Mde year of the awant
Sufficient abil#ty in a second offiiai Ian guge is
requiredso purm dixe»Iia inesuthaikznguage
Preference given to s1deM vsaud>g in thse milieu of
their second officiai language. Canadidatemust also
hav'e good academie standig as well as adequate
motimttionasd adaiakbti«y. lhs cholar may flot
concurrn/y hoki any other major awant

For further information and applications contact the Student Awards
Office - 252 Athabasca Hall

Appliction DeadUln. - January 16,1987

rMATURE SýtUBElTS PÎROCAMQ

O BROWN BAO LUNCHD You are invited to drop in and get
acquainted wîth other mature students.G~ ~ ~~h& DrMyerOM at'(tfuavallbl

An opportunity. to meel people and
discuss mutual concerns.

Tuesdays & Wednesdays j
il a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Heritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall
For Information:

MATURE STUDENT ADVISOR
300 ATHABASCA HALL

432-4145

Deli Sandwiches made to order,
Quality Selection of Fresh Salads

Homernade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superlor selection of
Breakfast Pastries
Delly Hot Speciais

Ucensed for B.e and WIne
HOUAS: 7:00 &.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Main Floow SUS

Cali 432-2090 for ail
your catenlng needsa

UTUDUTa.UNION

wgoe~ cs 1 r MOI

is a recap of a few of tnose events:
*The bitter Gainers dispute
sparked a vontroversy on campuse
when it was pbl'idzed thatGainers
méat is solcat louslng and Food
Service outtets.

The V of A New Democrat Club
respopndwith a petition to stop
Housind Fo Services fromi
buylng froni Gainers during the
dispute. The petition, containing
500 signatures, was tàken to the
office of the U of A president Myer
Horowitz Nov. 26,

Protestors, were upset because
they had asked Horowitz oranother,
university officiai to receive the
petition and none responded..

The reason given, was that
Horowitz haid a previous engage-.
ment made ten weeks earlier, and
the letter asking him to meet the
rallyers was sent only one day be-
fore the petition was to be served.

Two days later Horowitzcalled a
special meeting of the Housing and
Food Services Advisory Committee
where it was decided that quality,
price and market acceptability wil
determine which supplier the Uni-
versity will buy meat from.

Also, Housing and Transport
Commissioner Andrew Fredericks
suggested that Gainers products
be marked as such to give consu-
mers a choie and indicate whether
they want Gainers products on
campus.
*The ability of the former Students
Union to account for some of its
funds was questioned during the
"Strippergate" affair.

it was brought to light that SU
funds may have paid for a stripper
to perform during a SU changeover
party last April 29.

A cheque made out to former VP
Internai Scott Richardson for $130

show.
Only former VP Academlc Con-

nie Uzwyshyn asserted that the
stipper was paid for with SU funds.
The Gateway was unabte to flnd
anyone wbo coud ive an alterna-
tive explanation for whére the
money could bave gone.
*Major changes were made to the
rules governing the Writing Com-
petence Test over the tourseof the
term.,

Beginning in September, atten-
tion was focused on the WCT wben
the U oîf A refused to extend the'
deadllne for approxîmately 75 stu-
dents wbo took time off from Uni-
versity and retumed this year.

Studçnts entering in the 84/85
scbool year had twenty-four mon-
ths to pass the test. The 75 students'
time away froni school was consi-
dered as part of that twenty-four
month period.,

These students were alowed to
write the test on Sept. th and 6th.
Thirteen failed it but were allowed
to continue their studies and given
deadline extensions.

As of -Sept. 22, studerits who
recelved a mark of 80 per cent or
better on the Aberta Grade XI
Diploma Examination in English 30
are exempt frorn the WCT.

The motion was passed by the
General Faculties Council (GFC) to
be effective immediately.

Some students were upset since
they were informed of these
changes after they had already paid
for and wrotten the test.

CCodrefund was given, since,
actring to Assistant Registrar
Bonnie Afanasiff, the students had
received the services the money
pays for.,

Students were not informed prior
to writing the exams in August and

tiorial 1%5 Tearboa.
The SU later passed a motion

made by science rep Ken Hui to
lumit furtber discussion on inteftià-
tional issues. Council now requlres
at least a tw-thirds majorlt to dis-ý
cuss any motion of an interniational
nature.

A Gateway, survey found the
*majority of students féel. the SU
shouln' takea stand on such
Issues malnly becuse they feel k
can't possMby represent the vlew
of all students on campus.
eFundffg for educationi bas. be-

corne a renewed concemn among
students and educators, and prom-
ises ta be a contlnuing Issue for tbe
new year.

The concem amise due t> a pos-
sible five or ten per cent decrease
in funding for education In the
upcoming provincial budgt

The U of A may los at least 30
million dollars from its 24o million
dollar operating grant f rom the
provincial govemniment.

A motion by VI' External Michael
Hunter tbat educaioni keep pace
with the province'syearly inflation
rate was passeci by Students',
Council.

In addition, Hunter.willl start an
extensive lobbying and letter writ-
ing campaign. Beginning in Janu-
ary thousands of post cards will be
distributed to schools ail over the
province.

Scott Richardson, last year's SU Vice-President Internai, imnplicated in the Strippergate affair
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